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May 15 ANTS

AND

MARIE ALMA G-IGUERE PLAINTIFF..RESPONDENT

ON APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF KINGS BENCH APPEAL

SDE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

Life insuranceCondition of policyPayment of premiumDelivery of

policyEvidenceArt 1233

The production from the custody of representatives of the insured

of policy of life insurance raises prima facie presumption that

it was duly delivered and the premium paid but where the con

sideration of the policy is therein declared to be the payment of

the first premium upon the delivery of the policy parol testi

mony may be adduced to shew that as matter of fact the

premium was not so paid and that the delivery of the policy to the

person
therein named as the insured was merely provisional and

conditional

The reception of such proof cannot under the circumstances be con

sidered as the admission of oral testimony in contradiction of

written instrument and in the Province of Quebec in commercial

matters such evidence is admissible under the provisions of article

1233 of the Civil Code

APPEAL from the judgment of the Court of Kings

Bench appeal side reversing the judgment of the

Superior Court District of Quebec and maintaining

the plaintiffs action with costs

The action was to recover the amount of policy of

life insurance which declared that it was made in con

sideration among other things of the payment of the

first premium upon thedelivery of the policy. The

policy was produced by the beneficiary from the ens

PRESENT Sir Henry Strong C.J and Sedgewick Girouard

Davies and Mills JJ
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tody of the representative of the deceased person
1902

named therein as the insured MUTUAL

The trial judge admitted parol testimony to shew

that as matter of fact the first premium had not OF CANADA

been paid but that the policy had been left with the GIGRE
deceased for few days for the purpose of examin-

ation on an understanding to that effect between him

and the companys agent

In the meantime the death occurred and the policy

was found among deceaseds papers

In the Superior Court the action was dismissed and

the present appeal is by the company against the

Kings Bench judgment reversing that decision

Garrow and Lane for the appellants There

never was any consideration for the contract The

presumption arising from the possession of the

policy is rebutted by proof that the delivery was

merely provisional and conditional The insured

never accepted it and the policy was mere escrow

This evidence as to conditional delivery of the

policy was properly admitted by the trial judge

as life insurance even by mutual insurance com

pany for fixed premiums art 241O is com

mercial matter and art 1233 applies. Proof by

oral testimony could not be rfused in regard to facts

in relation to the delivery of the policy and the pay
ment of the premium in consideration of which it was

proposed that the contract should be made The fact

of an understanding between the assured and the

companys agent that the policy would be left with him

for few days for examination is fact altogether

independently of the terms of the policy and sub

sequent thereto and the proof of this fact is not in con

tradiction nor at variance with the terms of the policy

The policy does not acknowledge that the premium

had been received by the company but on the jcon

trary fixes the future date for payment
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1902 Until the deceased had accepted the policy which

MnTUAL the company proposed to issue to him and complied

with the condition precedent to the contract by pay-

OF CANADA ing the first premium there was no existing contract

GIGUERE There never was an effectual delivery of the policy

We refer to Savage Howard Ins Jo Gon

federation Lie Association of Canada ODonnell

British Empire Mutual Life As.urance Co Bergevin

Londrn and Lancashire Life Assurance io

Fleming McUeachie North American Life Ass

Co Tiernan Peoples Life Ins Co Reese

Fidelity Mutual Lfe Association Wood Plough

keepsie .Mutuai Ins Co Home Ins Co Field

Frank Sun Life Assurance Co 10
Chase Casgrain and Alexancire Taschereau for

the respondent Parol evidence cannot be received to

vary written contract Art 1234 Bury Murray

11 The possession of the policy is proof of the receipt

of the premium by the insurer Anderson Thornton

12 Compagnie ctAssurance des Cultivateurs Gram-

mon 13 Masse Hochelaga Mutual Ins Jo 14
Agricultural Ins Co of Watertown Ansley 15
Herald Co Northern Assurance Co 16 Ouimet

Glasgow and London Ins Co 17 Liverpool and

London and Gobe Ins Co Valentine 18
The delivery of the policy completed the contract

and was waiver of any condition as to its coming into

44 How 40 42 Iii App 392

10 Can 92 13 Can 10 20 Ont App 564 Lout

218 Dig 127

55 11 24 Can 77

499 12 8Ex 425

22 151 20 Ont App 13 Legal News 19

187 23 Can S.CR 148 14 22 Jar 124

26 596 23 Out App 15 17 108

342 16 254

111 Ga 482 17 19 27

32 619 18 400
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force There was also waiver by the company accept- 1902

ing proofs of the claim under the policy thus recog- MUTUAL

nizing it as an existing contract

In any case rules as to proof in commercial cases OF CANADA

do not apply to insurances by mutual companies GIGURE

see Arts 2471 2478 and 2585

The judgment of the court was delivered by

G-IROUARD J.Il sagit de savoir si lorsque la police

declare que la prime sera payee lors de sa livraison et

que la police est produite par le bØnCficiaire de las

sure la preuve testimoniale est admissible pour Øtablir

que là prime na pas ØtØ payee et que la livraison de

là police na ØtØ que provisoire ou conditionnefle La

cour de premiere instance Routhier dØcidØ dans

laffirmative et ce sentiment fut partagŒ pal lejuge

BossØ en Cour dAppel La majoritØ de ce.tte cour

Lacoste Hall Würtele et Ouimet JJ ØtØ

dun avis contraire et infirmØ le jugement de la

Cour SupØrieure La question se resume ceci La

preuve du paiement de la prime resultant de la livraison

de la police et de cc qui est exprimØ est-elle si com

plŁte et parfaite que la preuve testimoniale contredi

rait le document Øcrit car on le sait on ne peut
contredire un document Øcrit par la preuve orale non
seulement dans les causes civiles mais aussi dans les

affaires commerciales sans un commencement de

preuve par Øcrit qui nexiste pas ici Il faut bien

remarquer que là police ne contient pas une dØclara

tion de paiement de là prime fait par lassurC au

moment oit die est signØe ou avant mais cue Ønonce

purement et simplement que ce paiement sera fait

dans un avenir indique

in consideration of the application for this policy which is made

part of this contract and of the payment of one hundred and eight

dollars on the delivery of this policy etc

Arts 1206 1233 1234

24
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1902 La police rØfŁre donc un ØvØnement futur qui

MUTUAL arrivera ou narrivera peut-Œtre pas La dernanderesse

veuve de lassurØ et bØnØficiaire produit la police

OF CANADA comme preuve de cet ØvØnement futur On ne peut

UIGURE flier que primd fade cette production constitue une

Gd prØsomption que lapolice ØtØ ftâment livrØe et que

le paiement de la prime ØtØ bien effectuŒ mais

comme toutes les autres prØsomptions de faits elle

peut tre dØtruite par la preuve positive du contraire

Ce nest donc pas contredire le document Øcrit que de

permettre la preuve orale du contraire de cette prØ

somption avoir que cette livraison ne fut faite que

provisoirement quelques jours seulement avant lacci

dent dans un ascenseur qui lui cota la vie et sous Ia

condition que la prime serait payee et que de fait elle

ne le fut jamais Oü est là la contradiction de lØcrit

La police ne dit pas que la prime ØtØ payee mais

quelle le sera lorsque la police sera livrØe lassurØ

qui sur paiement de la prime en devient propriØtaire

A-t-il payØ oui ou non

Ii sagit donc dØtahlir pureinent et simplement un

fait relatif une affaire commerciale et ii est impos

sible mon avis de refuser la preuve testimoniale

en face de larticle 1233 du Code Civil Øtant admis

que cette affaire est dune nature commerciale

Enfin comme lobserve le juge BossØ lapplica

tion de lassurØ qui fait partie du contrat prØvoit

spØcialement le cas oi le montant de cette premiere

prime naurait pas ØtØ payØ

And further agree to accept the policy when presented and pay the

stipulated premium therefor and that the said assurance shall not

take effect or be binding until -the first premium shall have been paid

to the said company or duly authorized agent thereof during my
lifetime and good health

Nous sommes donc davis daccorder lappel et de

rØtablir le jugement de la Cour SupØrieure Laction

Art 1242 Arts 2469 2470
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de lintirnØe est renvoyØe avec dŒpens devant toutes 1902

les cours MUTUAL

Appeal allowed with costs
LIFE Assu
RANCE Co

Solicitors for the appellants Lane Galipeault
OF CANADA

Solicitors for the respondent Fitzpatrick Parent

Taschereau Roy Cannon Gironard


